
Pew Memorial Opportunities 

Above is a diagram of the new pew layout in the Sacred Heart Chapel. We will install 

new curved pews throughout the worship space during the next phase of construction. 

You will be able to choose which pew you’d like to memorialize and a small plaque like 

those in the Church will be installed on each end of the pew. To have an entire pew 

memorialized in perpetuity, please pledge or pay $3,000. To have only one side of a 

pew memorialized, please pledge or pay $1,500. Parishioners are welcome to split 

pews in $500 increments as well. We will give away the pew locations on a first come, 
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To make an online donation to our capital campaign, go to www.icelmhurst.org and click the donate today 

button located on the left side of the home page (pictured here.) If you have not yet done so, you can    

create a profile and logic. Once you are on the online giving page, click “Give a New Gift” and then select 

“2018 CAPTIAL CAMPAIGN.” Please call the  rectory office if you need any assistance.   



Sacred Heart of Jesus Renewal Prayer 

O Most Holy Heart of Jesus, for whom it is impossible not to have compassion for us, 

please have mercy upon us as we place our trust in You. To You we surrender the 

many needs of Your church; asking for Your help, especially on those who are in 

pain. Please heal the hearts of those who are broken and help us to grow closer to 

You. As our Immaculate Conception community anticipates the 

renewal of the  

chapel in Your honor, help our hearts, minds, and voices to be  
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